I Have A Dream – Herbie Hancock
Misterios – Joyce
Detroit 1970 – Kamau Kenyatta
After The Gig – Darryl Reeves
That’s Him Over There – Lew Spence & Marilyn Bergman
Percussion feature – arranged by David Casteñeda
Waltz For Guinga – Vikram Pinto
Of Dreams To Come – Robert Glasper
Medley:
River – Joni Mitchell
Love Me Like A River Does – Melody Gardot
First Circle – Pat Metheny

Kimmie Orton, Rana Tabrizi – voice
Sarah Latoski – flute
Kelly Styger – alto saxophone, clarinet and piccolo
Andrew Oh – alto saxophone
Evan Adams, Dallas Cowher – tenor saxophone
Brandon Carl, Bobby Righetti – trumpet
Joseph Terisi - trombone
Russell White - vibraphone
Ray AuYeung, Danny Sanchez, George Shin – piano
Casper Stockwell, Isaac Jacobo, Vikram Pinto – guitar
Darrell Cheng, Matthew Litrus – bass
Ben Stillerman – drums
Oscar Carranza, David Casteñeda - percussion